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PEORIA. BAKED TO BKTHIJE."AND TAX staUMJOTldH.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. INFANTILE

SKIN DISEASES.

AT COST

TO CLOSE

3 I

N. H. ALLEN CO..

Our Entire Stock at First Cost.

Having made up our mind to discontinue
the mercantile business, and intending
to embark in another enterprise, we will
sell our entire stock of general

MERCHANDISE AT -- COST.

Call early and

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
1 am now receiving my fall and

I

winter a took of boots and shoes, I

have as nlooly s fitted up Boot and Shoo

Store, sod as oom piste a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few bettor

Portland. I boy all ay boots and

shoes direct from manufacturer and am

authorised to warrant every pair do mat

tar how cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in buying as

buy in quantities and pay the cash.

ladies', misses and children's shoes,

keep much the largest, beat and'great
eat varietv in the citv. My aim will

always be to give as good value for

the money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

First National Bank
OF ALBAS1, OREOOM.

l. runrt
Vlca Praafdaot a. k. voi !;.OS. g, CHAMBKRLAI.V

TRANSACTS A OCJfgRAL baeshkgbsal
AOCOfXTS KEPT sajb)e to rhrk.
kk:ut tTi'Hivnf .i I ... n. t
Haw York, 8aa rnsaSHeVCbaage sad Peril

oKxaCTIOWa MADE on Skvanblo

Yocaa, Oao K Cut
L. K L. Pub..

Waltbk g Ti aaaLL.

H. F. MERRILL,

Banking an Insurance.

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

aa Maw York, sas

Sate, and c'.ty warrant. Ba--

fSIl raeaiva

hoars from 8a. m. I Sp.m.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE SEVERE MOUSE.

SAM MAY. e. sen dsk a

MAY k SENDERS.
Dealers in General Merchandise,

HARRISBURC - - - - OREGON

Win buy Grain, Wtl and all kinds

Cointry

WILL
--Dealers in a

SECURE BARGAINS,

Our 14sel etilUl. .low Hi;nan wb an In

f...t.t months old wm attacksd wit a
MIUrut skin rfUaasa. All ofduisry r
... ,.fl.l itur fk.Mll I V tin vaiclan. ho
ear tt; hut H r.i with alrwaH lasrsaiMa raetaitr,
in, (III ho lowwr twrtJan of ths I title fullows pMsas,
f r. ., ii,.- - nilddlv of his Ws. 4ur U, hi ansa., tu
esa salts wb, ukI. uaJuful. btotahad, sad aaHotou,
w, ht no m a5, nlcht, ao jtaaaa by Say. PlasMr.

r war arfvtsrU u try tha Cullcurs Reawdkja, Tha
afSat vsm s)sit4 aaarvaiktaa. la tknaor tear wsefcs
a assasliti sera saa wraus-hi.lsavln-

c ns Mtsls fallow i
panaa aa walls and health aa ihangH ha has
bawn atUeksd. In my Moit your valuable
diet aavad hi. Ufa, and to lay Mai ar , haalthy
fluid, iwrfwllv wall, no of Uia aa- -

kagam uoonrrad,
UM. 8. SMITH.

Atfy at Lav end Ks Pros. AM'r, Ashtsad.O.
lUtsreaes ; J O Wat, Draggk. Ashland, 0.

THOUSANDS OF CHILBREN

Ara Sro iato tha work! iw day with
tnatoua wUcm, sack aa milk

wnrarasaS at
whivh make life a prolunifaJ uutura UaMM
treated

A warm hath with CuUeurs Knap, an
!4kln llaauUSar. andaalnula apidttmUdii of
lha (irralt-kl- n tura, IU a ItlUa t uU. ura iweelvanl.
the Now Wood PurtSer. la often aaMaiwH to arrest
the pruareaa f the dlaaasa, aaS point W a speedy snu

n! .mv.
Hence, no mother who lovea her children, wao takes

nrhio In thetr beauty, purity, and health, and In be
atnwtmr utxn them s child's araalatt Inbsritsaea, a
ak'n without a hlatntah. and a body aaartaslfl av pure
hl.od. - aliould fall to msks trial of the Cutlcura
ftgastasSaj

aid sverysrbsrs. Price ; Cutlcura, 0 cents;
Soap. cenu ; HaeoWent, SI Prepared by tba rev
ter Drug snd Ch-ml- e,.

gaTSend tor "How to Cure
50 UlurUna, 100

Skin aad SoaJpBABY'S UAed by Cuikntrm

CoDstitational Catarrhs
Noslrurlo
gsgMi tho kaallal l

.f kSSwr irvasaassww.mililu'.l' !, thill
Casana. Taeaaaae at aincll. wf tlc. of BMMl o

SMsalt.yteUtu Its
The potaon It distributes
lacs every vital loree.

Ufle

SS
sssslled

bavs
ntti kern M h Mlssaai afJl thi ' . crave.
It Is time, that ths popular tseateeaa at sila terrible
eteasas by riaatUrr within the reeoh f sll passed li.u

stoskos ooespetent and trusswnrtnr. Tkai
li'ti el his lUdic--J Curs baa won lb

ssMjrovslof
relief mail

BMkMli jSagsaseawa fafJaae?tt)fSt CjMawpxfs UMl iMttaa tJrWOMw"

SljTfln
net B.

I.,r r. 1U.1! w! Cora on. btUe f lb
rUdtee' Core. oa. bos of Currb U advent, sad

KIDNEY PAIRS,
Strains and Weaknwsei,

askneiki one minute by that gawsatesj
and Weak- -

only pain althaa
akaiatallv adasSsd to
knmmTWMirmtiim! veesy as

sll fishes' m ax asnnjavaa
n I ,r fl ; ar.

i. L. COW A. J. W. CU8ICK

Linn County Bank.
cowan & CUSICK.

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a geoeral baakbsg bosfnass.
DRAW SIOHT DRAFTS oa Kaw York, Baa graa

snd PorUatMl, Oregon.
LOAM sfOsJIYea approMi aasartty.
RgfglVgchjpcariU subject to cheek.
coi.hKCTIOMS sutrasted to us wttl reeetve prompt
esssso.

Ituss House.

Proprietor.
This house is now open snd furnished

with the beat new furniture. Everything
clean and commodious, offering to the gen
era! public superior accommodations to any
in the city.

BROS.,
he Leading- -

line

Marine Insurance

ALLEN & Co.

57 First Street Albany, Or

The reports tent from Washington tore

castlag the action of Congress la regard
to the substance of the President's mes

sage are rather carious than satisfactory.
Tha correaooadents seem to grow more
sad mors confused ss time passes(anti tel

egraph to their papers such a lot of base- -

leas rumors and Interviews with Imaginary
"prominent politicians," aad wild guesses
that the most Industrious resder gets but
tittle real light as to the possibilities.

There Is aa endless talk ss to what Mr.
Randall ts likely to do. He represents
the extreme high protection ides, and ths
danger seems to be that (a fighting "reve J

nus only" prepositions sad ths like, snd
looking out for the Iocs! Intsrests he rep.
resents, he may drift Into opposing any
change at all. There Is, however, no defi
nite prospect of anything of the kind. It
Is with, Mr. Randal! precisely as with many to
other democrats in Congress, except that
fee has exceptional power aad Influence
and stands aa the leader on the conserva it
tive side In this matter.

Jeha H. Wlae one of the leading wool
dealers of San Francisco aaya

"The cause for the present decline tn

prices la not a question of free trade or
protective tariff, but the result of over
production la manufactured goods in the
United States, tor which there ts no out
let. Stagnation in the dry goods business
In the East has caused a reduction in the
price of domestic wool. He thinks if the
tariff were removed it would not affect
the industry. Competition for home con n
sumption, which Is our only market, on
ccount of ths tariff, has caused our over-

production."
The gentlcmaa has a very level head.

aWffgflaWnMMMfMMI
TIT FOR TAT.

Because Kansas and lows have prohibi
tion a Chicago brewer directs his brokers
to buy no bar lay grown In either state.and
other beer makers are reported ready to
loin In the move.

The boycotting Is on ths tecs of thlags
only a tit for Ut, but the fsct on each side
will hardly be what the surface might In
sucate. In the first place, aelther Kansas
nor Iowa has exactly stopped drinking
beer, ead la the next place, brewers la
micago and out of it may be trusted to
bay their barley where they can get tt

cheapest, all talk to the contrary notwith
standing.

The Oregon City Buttrfrim says
"Cleveland says to the Oregon wool

grewcrs,"vtfte for me snd I will repay you
ny reaucing tne tartn an wool ao tnat it
may be cheaper." "

It is I :rt possible tor these republican or-

gnns to consider the sets of s public officer

except in tke light of getting votes. This
results from tke tact that republican lead
srs when In power used alt the power of
the administration In makiag and execut
ing laws to make themselves secure In the
possession of the government. But if the
president's recommendation ts to be
garded only in the light of making votes
aad that every man will vote according to
his self interest, we would suggest that the
matter might be presented this way
Cleveland ssys to all the Voters of Oregon
who have to use woolen goods, "vote for
me and I will repay you by reducing the
tariff on wool and woolen goods and that
will make them cheaper." This appeal
would be to alae out of every ten voters
in the state, aad would make more votes
than would be made from among wool
growers by conciliating thsm by leaving
the duty on wool. These protectionists
never look st this subject from sny other
than ths narrow standpoint of selfishness.
Not one men in ten in the state receives
any benefit from'the tax on salt,yet all sre
consumers of aalt. And if the --ait manu
facturer receives ear benefit from having
the duty on salt, this benefit sccruss to
him at the expense of every man who uses
sslt, snd if he receives no benefit, then he
conld not rsise any reasonable objection
to its removal. "The greatest good to the
greatest number" used to be the politics'
shibboleth of the republicaa party, but in
these latter days they have exchanged I

for "the greatest good for the few protect
ed moaopellee of the country, and at! at
the expense of the msss of people.

me ioea ot taxing me tann or sugar
and returning its equivalent in a cash
bonus to the growers, is very popular with
certain statesmen who expect to have the
government turned over to them on the
beautiful theory of levying $50,000,000
tribute annually on 60,000,000 people for
the benefit of 300 to 400. There are times
in the history of a party when its alleged
statesmen run to seed, and one of the
parties in this countur has reached that
interesting and inevitable period.

If several Republican Representatives
snd Senators prove as good aa their word,
the Tax Reform bill will pass both branch
es of Congress with but little difficulty
Mr Lind of Minnesota declares that uader
no circumstances will he vote to repeal all
internal taxes or against free coal, salt
and lumber, and that he will break with
his party sooner than violate his princi
ples. Senator Sabln holds similar views,
as do many Congressmen from the North.
west.

It seems that the meetings and Inter
views of leading manufacturers touching
the President's message do not afford to
our Republicaa brethren the satisfaction
they anticipated. Indeed, it would ap
pear that the policy of tax reduction and
free materials Is as popular among clear
headed manufacturers as It Is among the
workmen and the jabor organizations.

SSaasaaaaassssseaas-ia- i
The prohibitionists propose to issue

100,000,000 temperance tracts in the course
of the next year. But in the whole lot It Is
safe to say thst there will not be one up-

holding Brer Blaine's declaration to the
effect that tobacco is a necessity.

The Statesman reiterates the old, stale
falsehood that Cleveland said four years
ago that he only wanted one term as
President. If this is the oqly way in
which Cleveland can be defeated, (and
republican papers evidently think so,)
then the republican cause is a hopeless

Peoria Is chuck full of business this A

week.
The mask ball given at B. F. Rilger's

hall was a grand success. n$ couple at
tended.

Christmas tree was vsry nesrly s fail
ure, on account of the weather.

Mr. Blevins' partner, Mr. Bucy, was for
taken vsry sick Mondsy night, but ws sre as

glad to say is slowly recovering. For
Mr, Goods!, eon of Mr. Blevins, wsa In to

town this week spending his holidays with
his parents.

We were very hsppy to sss Mr. Pratt's
familiar face la town Monday. ng

Mr. Gibson swamped the ferry boat last ate
Sunday.

Dr. Johnson has bought the Kenlaon n

farm, because It la Christmas.
We understand that Mr. T. Porter weat
Corvaltls the other day to see about

renting a house. To all appearances he
will be a married man soon, on account of

being Leap Year.
Mr. Bay ley haa composed a new song,

the title of It being, "High Dundee " for
Brdwn'k Mil. a.

SKUAINra TOBACCO 1DKA.

It may interest Brer Blaine to find that Is
hla silly decisrstioe to tke effect thst to
bacco Is a aeceaaity, comes In as meat to
the prohibitionists. Ex-Go- v. St. John,
Sunday pitched Into the expression at
leagth.

It is true that Mr. St. John has his weak
esses ana is not generally esteemed so

highly as some men in the world, but tt

happens thst he has s greet desl of iaflu
ence among precisely the class of voters
whom Blaine mut win to getsn election.
It sit voters who bells ve in prohibition go
with their perty next fall, why ths demo.
cracy will carry Vermont itself

A celebrated physlcisa has remarked
that every houae ought to be pulled do wa
at the ead of the sixtieth yearns it haa by
that time absorbed all the diseases of those
who have lived la it, believing that wood
and piaster absorb gases, foal air and fev.
ensn exhalations ss readily ss milk or
water does. But sa It Is not practicable to of
tear down houses every half-centur- or ao,
tt Is to be considered If all the wood used
tn the interior construction and all the
plain surfaces of plaster should not be so
thoroughly oiled or varnished thst the
power of absorption should be almost en-

tirely destroved.and the character thus so

changed that destruction would be no long
or desirable.

ly
TMBMaWB.

As thtngs now stand the parties offer the
voter hla choice between

Cleveland and redocod taxation, and
Blaine sods surplus.

1. Surplus taxation for the current fiscal

year, ft 13.000,000.
3. The Treasury glutted at the close of

current fiscal year with $i4csooaooo taken
from private enterprise and stored in pub
lic vaults.

3. John Sherman's blundering funding
of the public debt forbids bonds to be call
ed or paid, except with his own premium
to the bondholder, until 1891, when $230,-544,60- 0

become due aad payable at thetr
face, and 1907, when $732440,870 became
due snd payable st their fsce.

Proposals i

!. The Democratic Policy. Off with
the aaedlesi taxes on etothlng,fuel,shelter,

Let aleae the taxes on whisky ,beer,
te4wcco.

a. The Republican Policy. Off with
on whlsky.beer.tebseco.ao a to keep

the war usee on clothing ,fuel,sh;lter,food
Cincinnati, Dec. 32. Ed Johnson, col

ored. nlaced .some dynamite cartridges ia
S - SF

the oven of Ms stove to thaw this morning,
Sun after a terrific explosion took place,
nearly destroying his house, killing his 18--
year --old daughter and Infant, aad seriously
Injuring Johnson sad nts wise.

Next yesr promises to be s great year
for the professional protectlonists,some of
whom are already whetting their scythes
for the coming harvest. Manufacturers
may as well prepare to disgorge once more.
From this time forward antil the close of
the cam saiga in 1888 the clamors of the
professional protectionists for funds to de
feat the opponents of the tariff will be Im

portunate and incessant. Free trade In its
worst manifestation would be a mild in

fliction compared with what manufactur
ers may expect from these cormorants.

The real reason for expectiag substantial
action in reducing taxation at this session
is found rather out of Washington than in
it. There is very great and growing pop
ular interest in the matter,aad the hour is
aeon coming, if indeed it is not already
here.when neither party and no man can
afford to stand before the wheels.

The people of this country want some of
the war burdens taken off, and will have
their way. Congress may go fast or slow,
and talk more or less, but It will have to
act in the ead.

There is a tariff on all raw material used
in manufacturing except the muscle. That
comes free ot duty at $8 per head from
the crowded cities of European population,
and every man that lands is a walking
denial of all the blather about protecting
American labor.

Senator George, of Mississlppl,proposes
that the strio of country known as "No
Man's Land,"on the Indian Territory bor
der, shall be taken in out of the cold. He
has Introduced a bill to attach it to New
Mexico.

Misfortune is always good for some
thing. If you have the misfortune to lose

your hair, use Warner's Log Cabin Seal
pine and secure a better head of hair than
you had before.

It is stated that Senator Brown, of Geor-

gia, who has been considered a staunch
protectionist, will discountenance any ob-

stinate obstructive policy in Congress,but
will support a compromise tariff measure,
thus making the Georgia delegations in

1 both Houses solid for reform. The Sena- -

Oreat Physician Disregard tke Mandates
of Royalty,

Dr. Radcllff was the most celebrated
physician of England tn Queen Anne's
time.

He amassed a very large fort une,and was

manyyears the physician to the Queen
well as to most of the English aobility.

some reason the Queen took a dislike
him at one time, and dismissed him as

Court physician. In her last Illness, how-

ever, she sent for him.
He refused to obey the summons,declar- -

"since her Majesty's case is so desper
and her distemper tncursble, I hardly

think it propsr to give her sny disturbance
her last moments, so nssr at hand, but

rather let her die as esey- - ss passible."
Dr. Radcllff observed, short time be

fore his death, "when I was young snd yst
unskiitsd In medicine, I peaaessed at least
twenty remedies for every disease ; but,
now, sines 1 have grown old tn the art of

besting, know mere than twenty diseases
which I have not even a single rem

edy."
The late Dr. Holland, who was an edu

cated physician, some years before he
died, said in "Scribner's Monthly f "it

a fact that many of the. best proprietary
medicines of the day are more successful
thaa many physicians, and moat of them
we re first discovered or used in aetua
medical practice. When, however, any'
ahrewd person, knowing their vtrture and
forseeing their popularltty, secures and
advertises them, in the epiaton of the big
oted, alt virtue went out of them."

The late Dr. Die Lewis, who seldom
prescribed say medicine, wrote to the
proprietor of Warner's Safe Cure "if I

found myself the yictlm of a serious kid
ney trouble,! should use your preparation
The testimony of hundreds of Intelligent
and very reputable gentlemen hardly
leaves room to doubt that you hare fallen
upon one of those happy discoveries which
occasionally bring aid to suffering human- -

Ity.
Dr. R. A. Guan, Dean of ths U. S. Med.

leal College of New York, sometime since
wrote and published : "The ingredients

Warner's Safe Cure are among the
most valuable medicines of our materia
medics, and the combination is such as to
insure the best possible action on the kid-

neys snd urinary organs."
Dr. W. E. Robson, of London, late ear-geo- n

In the Royal Navy, wrote to the

Family Doctor 1 "Having had more than
seventeen years' experience in my pro-
fession, I conscientiously sad emphsticai.

state that t have been able to give more
relief and effect more curea by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure than by all other
medicines ascertainable to the profession.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, F. R. S. E. editor
of "Health," London, Eng., advises s cor-

respondent of his paper : "Warner's Safe
Cure ia perfectly safe and perfectly reli-

able."
These sre physicians so skilled, so inde-

pendent, so honest.so true to the conscien-
tious teachings of their noble profession
that they dare tell the truth, to Kings or
Queens or the whole world.

NOT BY RUNNING IT DOWN- -

The man who will live in a place, get
ting his daily bread from its citizens, and
snend his snare moments In running It

aj w

do w a,should be kicked out,and the begin
ning of s new year will be a good time to
deal with all each la Albany. This train
of thought ts suggested by the following
from a Kansas paper :

A man may chin, and a man may grin,
Aad gather in shekels each day,
But he can't boom his town
By running It down.
Because it ain't built that way.

lias m mm,

The d octrinc of State rights is now pret
ty well settled by decisions of the Supreme
Court ot the United States,aad all danger
of another war resulting from diverging
views on this great subject Is forever at
aa end.

The passenger fare from Portland to
San Francisco by way of the O. R. & N.
has been reduced to $16 and $8.

The Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form of
Night Sweats aad Nervousness, or in a
sane of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the nee of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
ia moat effective for giving tone an
strength to the enfeebled system, pro
moting the digestion and assimilation ot
food,, restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health. )

Ten years ago my health began to fail.
I was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats. Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies pri
scribed by different physicians, but
became so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rees. my
friends recommended me to try Aver a
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and lam now
as healthy ana strong sa ever. mrs.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. X have
also prescribed it as a tonic, aa well as aa
alterative? and must any that I honestly
believe it to be the best blood medicine
ever compounded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. 8., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's SarsanariUa. I was under
the care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my heaoacne oisap-peare- d,

and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health ia completely restored. Mary
Hurley, Springfield, Mass. ,

I have been crreatly benefited by the
prompt use of Avar's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates the action of the digestive and
assimilative orirans. and Vitalises the
blood. It is. without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
H. D. Johnson, SSS Atlantic avenne,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J . C Aysr ft Oe. , la teas.

Pries St t sis bottlsa,

L. H. MONTANYE.
TTO RNJ ATIAV

Notary Public
Albany. MM'
OtHoe u Detains, ovs John Brlggs "tore,
t street. T'w

j7k."weatherford,
(HOTAKT PUBLIC,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY. .

IsTlU. PHACT1C1 IH ALL THE COURTS Of THE
YV 3UW. gpMUl atwmtlon gtvm io tUeUona nd
robU ra.Uor

lii O.W Fellow'. Tsm,4s. tH

4. r . v iitoii, o, h, innwn

WOLVERTON & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

jnVTHBco op stairs tnf Fouler ' Block.

ALBANY, ORKflON.

r. o. faWILL W. K. MLYVU

POWELL A BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors ii Chancery,
II.RiMY. - - ORIGOI.

Collections promptly made on all point.
Coana netrotiatod on reasonable larms.

jflTOmco In Foster's Hrtok.'la
vHnl9tf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
in

ittornay And Counsellor At Lav

AND

Notary IMibllc.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will praotloa in all of the Court of
n Is State. All business intrusted to him

arlll ho promptly attended to. 1

In
D, R. N. BLACKBURN, I

Attorney at Law,
Office, Odd Fellow's Temple,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

AH business will rooel to prompt attention

F03HAY A MASON,
muun ax HIV- -

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agent for John B. Aiders' pobltooilooe,

which we sell at publisher's prises with
eostageaddad.

ALBANY, OREOOM.
am

C. La BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Lanpdon,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS.

and everything- - kept in a flrat-cl- a Dru 1Mot. Also a floe stock or ptanos an
orgsns.

ALBANY. OREGON.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Toilet rticles, Etc.

PIBICR1PTI0M CAREFCLLT FILLED,

Open day and night

Albany, Or.

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office cor. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

DR. Cs WATSON MASTON

Physician and Surgeon.
Office rooms 8 and 4. Foster's Block.

ALBANY - - OREGON.

Homeopathic Physician,

IBS. II, K. McCOY, M. D HOMEOPATHIC
phvatetan. afflea an corner of First

Bakar Street., Albany, Oregon, Chronto
Metalty. iJonauiuttion tree, hours : 10
2am aad 1 Ve 6 p. m.

HOLY ANGELS COLLEGE.

A Boarding School for Boys I I

Conducted by secular priests and lay
teachers.

First term opens first Mondsy in Sep-
tember. Second term opens first Mondsy
In February. For prospectas add news

Rev. F. A. Becker, Vancouver, W. T.
Box 103.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and Bens, hod lumber ,laths aa '

V a a a a sa

pickets Kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.

"Jim Westfall,"
CHINESE MERCHANT
Full line of Cbinese goods of all kinds on

hand, Also full line of

JAPANESE GOODS.
OBEBOH PACIFIC CONTRACTOR,

for this section.

Laborers furnished on short notice for
any purpose.

Opposite S E; Young's, Albany, Or

TUBElaan i a 1 1 i
SHQurckh and Permanantii
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C. B. Roland & Co,
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS AND MENS

FURNISHERS.
OVERCOATS : A large stock of all grades just received.

CLOTHING : An unequal ed selection of frock and sack. and
drees suits.

HATS : From all the loading makers.such as J. B. Stetsaa AC . , aa I tW
FURNISHING GOODS : Our stock in this line has received our mrttcu- -

Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

lar attention and ws sre showing new
gloves, ties, handkerchiefs, etc

RUBBER GOODS : We handle
abort boots, mens sandals, overcoats and

BOOTS AND SHOES : SO oases of
from the factory. We make a ipecialty
congress style.

TRUNKS. VALISES, HAND

A full

Sheet music, musical merchandise, ammunition, fishing "tackle, etc. Warranted
razors, butcher and pocket knives.

THE BEST KIND OF SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
Oils and Extras for all Machines supplied.

LINNCOUNTY ACENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Repairing of sewing machines musical Instruments, guns, etc. neatly done,

ALBANY. .... OREGON.

Blankets and Comforters in Stock,

C B. ROLAND k CO.,
Clothiers. Hatters and Mens Furnishers,

ALBANY, OREGON.J. GRADWOHL,
rockery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements,

snd elogant lines of underwear, socks,

only the very best oualitr in iensr and
sou'wester. Also oil clothing.

first grade winter boots, just opened
in mens fine shoos, in button, lsee and

-SATCHELS, UMBRELLA

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to the increased demands ? tm$
business we have been compelled to moe
into a larger store and we can now ffe
found next door to H, IS, Young, where
we will be pleased to see our patrons, If
yon need any stoves, furniture, tiawaro,
crockery, clocks, carpets,' pictures, ftm
jars, trunks, books, roller skates ,'ssddlstt.
saws, planes, etc and e thousand dftw
ferent and use articles yon ean not do
better this aide f San Fraaeiseo than you
can do with us on a purchase or exchange ,

M. FRANKLIN & 00.
12S First StreoM Albany, Or.

L. W. CLARK,
PortraJ i Photographer.

Sef lege by appointment,
COPYING AND ENLARGING.

Twecdaie's Building.

Agent lor Fire and
ssass

Palace Meat Market.
I V. PIPI, P&OPRKTCR.

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.

keep constantly on ban i beaf,
, perk, veal, aausaes, etc., he beat
nd largest variety In tke oityj

Cash paid for sll kinds of fetstok.

JOHN BRIGGS,
--FLOEIST, -

ALBANY, - r - OREGON

Roses a Specialty.

Cemetery lots planted and attended to.

FURNITURE
made to order or

JERrJtu.fc- -' A C3R m iJ ,
at my shop weat end of Third Street,
Atoany, ur,

S. A. DECK1RD

BSSnaaMMMMSSBMss mrmThs dTITjSS.
ATTORNEY AT JuAW

GOOD for tho euro of Coiastipatio-- a and Indigestion.
GOOD for tho cme of IUiouseeBS and Dyr.pcpsifiu
GOOD for lha cr.ro of towel C0MipIa.i3a.tfia
GOOD for Iho euro of Kidney Difceasea.?
COOD for tho iro of Languisltness and Weary Bacfcs
GOOD for Oio euro of Liver ComplalEtaa
(OOD for the euro of l toils am CarbtiMcIt'i
iXJOD for tho euro of Font ttrctetJi and San? Stomachs

,rVU U, tito euro ,1 HtMn?4a . urn ZrstiMUtf
AH- a-

Not&ry Fablic- -uJJudj


